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Neatly and Promptly Executed, at the
&DVEETISEII, OFFICE, LEBANON, FENN'A

Tait estabilshanent Is now supplied with an extensive
tastirtglent of JOB TYPE;which will be Increased as the
patronage demands. It on now turn out PRMTINO, of
very daserlption, In a neat and expeditious manner—-
and on veryreasonable terms. serhetsPamphlets, Checks,

Business Cards, Handbills,
Circulars, Labels,

Bill Headings. Blanks,
Programmes, Bills of Pare,

Invitations, Tickets, &c., &c.
SrDens otail lamb. Commonand.ltidgment BONDS.

lehMit JillinCeß', Constables' and other BLANES, printed
a4crectly'and neatly,on the best paper, constantly kept
tor sale at Oda omco, at prices "to cult the times."
',ol3l.tbsciiiittou price of the LEBANON ADVERTISER

On. Dollar and a Half a rear.
Address, War. M. Dump:, Lebanon, I's.

REAI;
Orphans' Court Sate. •-rytrttstriNT to an orderof die(tante CourtofLeh-

i: enon County, Will b., sold byt.Plt lie Vt.lulus or out-
ery, thefollowing RealTufge,late Of Jacob B. Weidman,
Esq.. deed, to telt:

On Friday, the 4th day of iithrttery, A. A, 1859,
at 1 ,o'clottk. P. M., will be sold at the Public House of
Samuel Bunk, in Jonoatown, toiliancm nounty.

All that certain hiESSUADE, PLANTATION AND
LAME TI‘ACT.CF LAND, with the appurtenances. sit•
ante In the township of talon, In the county of Leba-
non. adjoining lands of floury Bohr, Meuse & Belton
Dautel Btrotiarihatr.', and others, containing-

-178 ACHES AND 00 PERDUE'S.. . . .. .. . .

it being part, of the Farm or Plantation commonly called
"W.'.001..VS P1.A014."

The improrements thereon being a ~.

gTWO tiIePORY DWELLINO UQU.S.Iii and ..7kSWEITP,Int.BARN, and other oulbuild• •
Inge. There is Also a Pump and run- .;,,,

nitig water near the house. Theabove plantation Is sit-
uated on the public rood lending froni 'Jonestown to the
Illg Dom, about 1 mile north of Uilloi3 'Forgo—adjoins
Swatorn Creek, and is convenient to the Union Comp,—
The above Plantation will bo sold either in the whole, or
iii such paths all wiltbest mit purchasers.

. ~ At the sometime (Indy/nee,
Will also be offered for sale, a ecituin tract of the best

,CIIESTNIIT 'I .I.IIIBEIt LAND.
belonging to the estate of Jacob D. Web:lmsn,
deoldsituate in the township of ',Mimi.. lo the
counix eforetahl,'about 2 uflieesseit of the 111,,s•

• Dam, adjoining litinfelete, or Jon.Light,deed,eta-Others)cOhteniudabOul 70 ACRES.
The Limber On the above lea la fit to cut for RAILS

or rows, belitg from thiftl to forty years growth, Vet
an the north side Of the en .untain, anti Letter timber
connottlakfoutal-olong, the Blue mountain. Thelend
wilt boebid hi lateof FIVM and TEN ACM se will
best sulttorehasers, Thuseveral purports aro marked
and Ensutbaretin the ground, so that purchasers Gan se-
lect the &anther of the tract they wieb to bid for or pur-
chase, while on the premises examining the Timber.

Any person Wishing to view mul examine any of the
above premises will please rail upon Wm.:W. Murray,
lt:sq., at Union Forge.

The terms ofsale of 'the above mentioned premireg,
will be made known on the several days of sale, respec-
tively, by the undersigned.

ELJZABETII C. 'WEIDMAN.
nor,tra w. cotactlAs,
JOTIN IY. ULRICH,

Administrators of the Estate ofJacoh It. Weidman, dec'd.
Lebanon, :Tannery 12. 11358.

Valitable.Borow4h Properly
FOR SALE! ,

IS offeretl at private sale, that ratuahlo half-lot or piece
of (MOUND, situate at thenorth-east corner of Wa-

ter and Walnut streets, Lebanon, fronting 33 feet on We I
street and BO foot of Water street, at present Occupi-

ed by John Farrel]' Harbin Yard, on which area Fnams
liquso, Be. It Is located within saguaro of the Leh-,, ,'

anon Valley Ituiliond Depot, between the Depot end
the centre of town. For further particular% apply
to John Farrell on the promisee. Juno 24,1857.

FOR RENT.
Tit .114 Story of Ormfro New Vriek. Building. 0

Cumberland street. west of Market, Is for rent.
'3 Lean he arranged into one or morerooms as parties
may desire. Pusadsaion given at any time.

JOHN 01::EFF.
Lebanon. Dec. U. I-8.55.-I.f.

Pruirate Sktle.
illE subscriber offers at Private Sale Ids new two-Tstory brick I.PrVELLINfI ull.lB lel, situated iri lizn-

beth street, Lebanon, Pa. The House is 17
by la feet. luta 2 rn-ans on .Ibn first thaw
and 3on the seer/ltd. The other improve-
meats are a good WASII-11.1.11178 P., Bake- ; ;
oven. Cistern and ()Arden. TheL ot is 193,:i _ _

-

by fai foot. The alarm property is all new -
and in a goal condition, and will be sold on easy terms.
PossrFslon will be given on the let day. of April. 1859.
Ap o.y to .1 11.,KELNI, Photographer.

Lebanon, Nov. 21•. 151S If.

PRIVATE SALE
Of Dwelling house & Coach Arak-;

in et stablisliment.
r ,111: undersignrd intending logo West, :„ I
I offer at private Sale their convenient

owl desirable Property. It Comprises a new Ina ;2

Two•Story FRAME HOUSE, 21, feet front. I I
by 32 deep! with a 10by 11 lot Kitchen at-
lashed: a COACII Mil N4.1 SLIUP.AU feet hoot by 8U
fest deep: also another riliop 20 by 22 feet. and a Mack-
andth Shop 20 by V. 3 fret. The buildingsare all new,
and well hnilt, and. located In an eligible and hnsinoss
part of tho town. viz—Water St,ect, Lebanon, near Fa- '
Imes I,tharan choreh, hoed title awl possession will
be et ,en at- any tithe, burin , paymant Will be iltill)ltllded
before the lot of April, HSU. Apply -far further infer. ,

Fashionable Tail twin,'•

riiHE subscriber respecttbllyJuthrms his friends and
1 the public in general, that be has commenced the

titSINI.:SS in all its branches, at his acs}-
aims, in East Lebanon, Ounberland Street,) I squares

nisi from Major Muyer's I totel, (south side.) By atten-
tion ti busincsa, promptness in his engagements, good
lita, and moderate charges, he hopes -to receive a share
of the piddle patronage, Ile was a long time in the em-
ploy of .Mieliesi Wagner, deed., and feels confident of
Ovine: general satisfaction. lining et new beginner he
solicits the patronage of the public.
liatebanon; OEURCI.E MeekELLY.

foot Shoe Store.
JACOB ittEDEr, respectfully hi-

, forms the poblio that he still condi"-
' nes his extensive establishment in

aft, isof his new building. in Cumberlandtr.;
~

where he hope:, to render the same
V 1:. jr4E A'lll IDEST.I TE .. . . 'satisfaction as heretofore to all who

AT PRIVATE SALE. mayfavor him with their custoul. He invites Merchants
sad dealers-in; BooTS and SIVAS, and everyone irlio

Mir. undersigned arts at private sate his magnificent : wishes to purchase fashionable and durable articles in
1,.. Estate, situate In East Hanover township. Lebanon his live, to call and examine ter theluselreS, his large

county, about 2 Mika Trete Harper's Inn, 4 utiles from and varied stock.
the Cold Springy and the Dauphin J: Suseldellaello lien- Ile is determined to surpass all competition in the
rued, us fellows:— manuitecture (Weser?article in his business, meltable for

NO. I—Contelna 1(10 ACRES, more or less, of the best any Market in the :Union. A due rare is tult.'eu in regard
bind in the neighborhood, adjoining properly of Mielocl to materials and wiirkmataship; noire but the best Anal"
Deitiltigq, John hotter and other's. The greater portion ty of LEATITER and other in:aerials are usisl, aud none
ii; chifiyhd and under good cultivation. The buildings. but the best workmen ere employed.
tweeted onthis tract are the undersigned's well-known P. B.—lie returns hit sincere thanks to his friends for

CLOTH MANUFACToRT, which ' has a large ' the very liberal patronage heretofore bettowed on him.r„,patronage and is capable of indefinite increase.; lie hoped try litiletat,tenthtl/ tobusiness and eVenvoring
' ill a large two-story double Stohe Direlting House, to please his eltHilflllerS, to merit a share of public pat-

” with Kitchen annexed ; good two-story Farm renege. !Lebanon, Feb'. 17,LSS.
House; Tenant House; largo stone Bern, with three-Wog : .. _ _......._._

.

iloor and Stabling; and other Alithuildings, hi good re. * I SSS NEW STYI I'S• I SaS4 _A •
.p.dr, Aldo, all necessary btilldings foi the Manufitetery, .

A '. DAM RISE„ in Cumberland Street,-between,s is :—Follittg-mlll.Cardand SpinningMaehine iluilding.. :
, :pi Ararket and the Court (lenge, north side, hasDyeing and Finishing House,&Lc., dc., TheWorks aro all

well supplied with good MichitterY and plenty of water now oil, iaptl a splendid acsortinent of tire New
power. A stream of good water is led to the

,'
Style:of JIVES,AND

'
CAPi: for men and boya.Abr ISIS,

••d*elliug house in pipes, Also. springs andpurup . , ~
to which theattention of the public Is respectfully invi

wells near: Also, a beautiful Young ORCHARD : , M..d. THatsof all prices, from the cheapes"e elect
on

thect
on the premises, , costly, always onhand. Itches also justopened a splen

NO.2—Containing lee ACRES, (more or less.) adjoin- ' did assortment of SUMMER II AI'S. embracing such as
lug No.l.land of' 'Wetted Deininger, John Dotter, and STRAW, PANAMA. PEDAL, PEAR", HORN, LEO-
others. Nearly the whole of this tract is under good cid- HORN, SENATE,- CUBIAN. and all others.
titration and excellent fences. . ge„„, Ile will also Wholesale all kinds of Hats. Caps,

Erected thereon Is a Dwelling Douse. Stalde, ' A.e.. to Country Mechants ou advantageous terms,

anti a large Shed. Also, near by a well. sprig_, • Lebanon), A pril 21,1855.g Ac. a splendid site for the erection ofa dwelling
,

houSe. -There is flowing water in nearly every
aid. A School House is located on this tract.

NO. fl--Contains llill ' ACRES WOODLAND,
(more or less) adjoining No. 1, land ofJohn Dot-
ter and others. It-has arich growth of Chestnut
eproutat from 8 to 10 years growth.

As. the undersigned Is sincerely disposed to sel, the
slime maybe ptirehased either in parts as above or in
the whole,as may be desired.

. Sir flood title and possession will be given on the Ist
ofApril, 1850. For further information apply to

LYON LEM REIMS%
Edd Hattoivr, Lebanon. Ch., lle.

tnAtlon to • UF7uI.OE ARNOLD,
Lubminn, jnno3o,*sS-If. • JOSEPH ARNOLD,

Fashionattle Tailoring and_-:ADlntititig Store.
110 ye who:would get n tine suit, dressed up in style

,fretn.6o,to toe. Call and see. Save 20 per cent,.
clear gain; at the-NEW CLOTHING STORE, 2d story o
CENTRE lIITILDING, efitaber t Brothers.

FARMERS will find It much to their advantage to bring
their produce to theCheap Store at the Centro Buildings,
of Itauna * IrttOTßiils."TATLORING.

5,'5 -!f.
.

The TmLardNa for' Custom wurk receives the personal
attention of. V:ekt• 1t.4, 1 with Mere ear% than ev-
er. Midi* secured the heft workmen, they ate prepar-
ed to make lip, the Dwelt faabionalde work' at' thort no-
tice. The Clothing all warranted, if they du not please
they need net..bedakep.. Lebanon 3iay.ll.

Reigartls Wineanalliquor
Stgre,

riblitiEft of Market and Water atreete, Lela-
ki non, Pa., ln the seroom formerlyoccupied by w; 74
Jacob Weidle, Esq., 1 viler° ho still continuos to '

keep an assortment of the very best brands of WINES
and LIQUORS. that can be got. To those who are ac-
quainted with his LIQUORS, it is not necessary for him
to speak, as the Liquors will speak-for themselves. To

..Hotel Keepers, ant all 'others, he would state that It
la merely necesewy for them to call mid examine his
atock•to satisfy themselves, as be warrants to render full
satisfaction. lIMANUE L REIGART.

N.'ll.—Rernember at Weldle's Corner.
Lebanon, May 6, 1868.

WM. C. nrielt. lIEXIIX X TOYNXI:111gIUOVA
Coach-51;111.in (r EStab I 'sit ment

THEundersigned would respectfully inform the public
that they have REMOVED thkir GOACTIDIARING

LISUMENT to ffigh st.,l4lWielt 111(1 mad CAcsinut 34 squares
north o' G. yt. Fauber's store, in, the Through of Leha-
non, wherethey intend carrying orithe business in all its
branches, as heretofore. Each
of us having served regular up- " ;P'fft...-.01k,,.
prenticeships to the business, --

and baring hadmuch experience :

therein, we feel confident of our -

ability to giro satisfaction. EVery article manufactured
at our establishment will be under°lir personal imperils-

; ion. We shall keep on band, READY-,MADR,
ALL KINDS OF VEIIIDLES,

which wilt be warranted of the nitutt.itoppriOr quality.—
! We have nowa fine stock on hand..to,which the attention

of theme wanting anythine. iu out: lineos Welled. We
willalso attetia to IMPAIRING, at-abort ;Mice.

- None hut the best workmen will lid employed in
I any bninch of thebusiness. We Cordiallyinvite tho put.

11M to give usa hail,and we will gugrantessatisfacti ..on..44-• Thlinkfulfor thesPailt litleragiattonagetir a gone-
rope public, we solicit a eontinuonee of theanion.

JAMMER tt, YOUNG.
Lebanon, December 2'2, 1858.7-6m•

Paillters Treke Orogice,,
A I:lol`EgAL'itemortment of On Colors In Tubee, forA Az:tlata and Ornamental Faintera. Also, Uniber,

Terra de elionna, Vandyke Broivnotc, In Bottles, finely
ground in,sentes.for Graining. For sale at

LEMBERGER'S Drug SW% Market St.
Lebanon, Noianiber 1,7, 1858.

Dague,rreolypes.
111(13ht:krthe be itihtNeflMi• rd~storyLjDAN°N

•

Riae's New Building:
l [elms the beat room, bad ORS-light; beet fixtures, and
has mode it his entire busitiees for the last sixyenre. lie.nlways gets the 'latest improvements; he ima.leways the
latest atYla of eases on hand; he takeo rietores lit everystyle of the art; his sTEREoscorE PICPUSES arewonderful to behold. AU his pictures an slqp, correct,Land or the highest finish. (live him a roll did you will

.not regret it. 111 s termsare very moderato.*3_llin rooras are open every day (except Sundays,Irma 8 o'clock, A. )1., till i) nelock, P.M.Nov. 25, 1837.

Lebanon Deposit Bank.
(Late .-Lawyer TqtagrBANE,")-

C'umberlandstreet, one doorsastinf Reinharrrs
IL&W pay the following RATES of INTEREST on
DEPOSLTS.

,For 1 year,and longer, d per cant. per annum;
For 6 months, and longer, b per cent: Tref-annum
For 3 months, and longet, 4per cent. per annum;

requiring a short notice of withdrawal. Interest paid in
full for the Deposits from the date of deposit to the date
of withdrawal. We will also afford a liberal line of ac-
commodatit ns to those who maY,favor.ps with Deposits.
Payable on demand. Will pay a premimn on.gPA4ISfr
and MEXICAN DOLLARS, and also:ono-0 .bfabican Dor-
/ars and Matt'Rollars. Will make 'collection" On'and re-
mit to animas of the United ,States, the Confides and
Europe; Negotiate Loans, &c., &c., and do a general EX-
CHANGE and BANKING BUSINESS.

G. DAWSON COLEMAN, rresident.
C:ro. Guam, Cashier.

-.0344-4:1-Clii-okti.E cm cum, ,ouilA.M.P ••

.unrivedeciin Tioauty, sunplicity, .4ifet.y and Economy
NY,Own. Mairons to obtain the eery best ail/.
cheapest portable light within their reach, Ahollid

call and-exhnitatt them Tampa at D. S. Haber' Drug
:Store, belbre purciataing elsewhere.

These Lanipsarmperreotay eafe and %warranted.
,That they emit no onbtoolve Odor while burning.
•That.they are very easily trimmed.
That they butarrAfreefrom smoke.
That the,ali /10,0#1,eent. cheaper than

any other lip lieu We.
hioid at ,D. S. SABER'S

Drug Store, Lebanon, -I,a.
Also, Uerosene, or Cold oil; finlSaler .
November 3,1868.
Got. Lonifelloses new Work (Miles Blandish) at

Good's Book Store.

The undersigned, 'MANAGERS, are lediridually liable
to the extentof their Estates, for all Evokes and other
Obligations of the !!I,rnatort: Denim BANe,
8151°N ""itozi, • O. DAWSON COLEMAN,
GEORGE SMULLEE, LEVI KLINE,JAMES YOUNG, AUGUSTUS Maly,

Lebanon, May 12,1858. GEORGE °LEMNEW LIVERY STABLE.
'im undersigned reapoe. dully inform the puhlie that.L ,heige opened a NW LIVERY- 13WIBM, at hire.

leßitsv,,,,,to, Market street, Leb-
anon, where ho will keep for the
publioarcommodethmagoodutteof LlORdati Awl VEIIIELES, , .;-will keep gentle and good driving Ilbraes,i,ndboollion"And late Vehicle*, OJao„aarefui Driversfurnished when

,desired. Also OMNIBUS for parties, de,
Lebanon, April 21.1,858, JAMES -MARCH.

NESIBERGEIV. y
Cattle Lontroment.

FARMERB AND OTRERS owning Noreen . and cattle
can Rind nothingsuperior toLerneerger's CixtticLin-

imentfor Stiffness, Sprains, Lameness, au. It needs but
a single trial to convince. Prepared and Sold.ordy at

LEMBESGER'S Drag ,Stere,
Lebanon, Nov, 10,1858. Market Street.
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New Livery Stable.
THE undersigned bee

. established a uewLI VS-
141;. •BY STABLE, In Kuhn- . _•. •‘41111116" Ws Stables, at the Lebanbu ValleyB;B. De-liot, Lebanon. rlo ham good and safe Horses, Carriages,as may be desired, and careful Drivers, whieh.he willhire on fair team. lle hopes by being atteptive tobus-Inas to rreelve a liberal share of public patronage. Ap-

ply at Kubtile's Hotel, or at the Stables.
DUNCAN MeltAE.N. run an OMNIBUS between the R. E. Depotand all parts of Lebanon and North Lebanon. Appliea-

tiellUP be made at Kuhule's Hotel, Carmony's, or the.Eagle Hotel, and the Omnibus Will callat passenger's
homes in time for the ear:, Lebanon. Oct. 27.'57.

THE .PLACE TO BUY CHEAP
/Coots, Shoes, flats, . Caps,

• AND TRUNKS, is the cheap Store of
the undersigned. "Manta street, Labe
non.whero a splendid new stock has justbeen open.

ad, embraCing a general asacirtment for -LADIES, 0 EN-
Ty,EmsN and Boys, Among which are LADIES' GAI-
TERS and FANCY &GOES; Calfskin, Patent Lather,
Goat, Rip, and other BOOTS-and Gaiters for Gentlemen,
with a handsome variety for Boys. -1300TSandsnots

' *tall kinds, are also made toorder. '
netbai.alao a greet itssorttnent of HATS & CAPS, Le,

' of all kinds and prices.1- Via Public is respectfullyinvited tocall and examine.
I. Lebanon, Oct 20, 'f.B. • JOHN GASSER.,

Clothing
LoTnr,xG to putt Ow youlig uiiB ttee

CLOTHING fur Winter to keep out the cold,
CLOTHING all color ,. black, brown, and 'due,
CLOTHING well math,. and fashionable too.
MATTING or elegant lit I declare,
CLOTHING, whirl, all lake a pride in to wear,
CLOTHING the heel that can be bought, •
CLOTHING well 9ecretl Jet tie Itought,
CIOTHLNO Width I,4ny bile clothing niti-y"
CLOTHING for men. yoilt!'e, boys, and
CLOTHING the largest assortment in town.
cam-um] for Stoith, for Jones,and for Brown,
CLOTHINO for all Gmrestofmankind,CLOTHING,and all that belongs to ibrit Hite:
CAN be bonght ebeaper than aver befell,
At IIEITZENSTEIN S 14t9THP'S CileelP Clothing
Store., ..

~

..

The largest best selected stock ofClothing and Fur-
nishing. goods user brought to town, is now unpacked
and great bargains offered by

It EITUNSTEIN & BROTTIEit.

Fifty Dollar, Forfeit.
IL MINTER will Porteit.4so. it failing to cure any

xi case of secret disease thatinnYcome under his care,
no matter how long standing-or Afflicting. Either sex
are invited to his Private ileums, 44. North Seventh St.
Phllaira. without fear of interruption from other pa
tients. Strangers and others who have been 'Anhui-Ifs
nstte in the selerlien of a Physcinia are invited to call

DIPOPENCY—Trough unrestrained indulgence of-
the passions, by excess or seltabuso. the evils are untn_
evens. Premature impotency, involuntary seminal die_
charges, wasting of the organ:4, loss of memory, a Ws_
taste for female society. gmieral,debillty. or constitution
al derangement, are sure. to follow if necessary, consult
the Doctor with confidence; lie offers a perfect mire.

READ AND REFLE.CT.--:The afflicted would do well
to reflect before trusting their healthand happiness, and
in many eases their lives, in thehands of physicians ignos
rant of this class of maladies. it Is certainly impossible
for our man to understand all the ille the human family
are subject to. Every respectable physician has his pm.
_cellar brunch, in which Im is more successful than his
brother professors, and to that he devotes most of his
time and study.

YeAKS OF PIiACTICE, exclusively devoted to the
study and treatment of diseaseaof the sexual organs, to-
gether with ulcers upon the body, throat, nose, or legs,
pains in the head. or bones. mercurial rheumatism, stric-
tures. gravel, irregularities, diseases arising :front youth-
ful excesses, or impurities of blood, witereby the consti-
tution has heeoine enfeebled, enablet,the Doctor to offer
speedy relief to all who mayplace themselves under his
care.

Medicine forwarded to any part Of United States,
—Price To, MINER per Packitgo. '

For Salo. flit. DICKINCLSOWS CELEBRATED MAU-
NETO-ELECTRIC MACHINE. NORCM or other ingre-
dient required; HA power being obtained from a perma-
nent magnet. Nofamily should be without one. Price
only Ve.

October 2MIL

LEBANON, PA., WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 2, 1859.

61)Ort IDttrg. Why young. sCap!n March,' with his
thick brown curls, laughing blue eyes,
big generous heart—he who vowed that
no woman.should.,ever win him and had
actually named his vessel "The Vixen,"
by way of ex-pressing his contempt for
-the sex,. 'Why Ife should take it into his
head during his-summer's furlough to
fall:in love, and that right desperately,
with- his coquettish,cousin—T am surecan scarcely te acconotedlor, since he
had sat beside her allhe sarne school,

.and played the same games with her in

**Aws LOVE

Mob hasbeet Written aboutwoman's love, but
we doubt if that'"glorY of a woman" was ever
so forcibly expressed in a fen- words as in the fol-
lowing stanzosiwbich we take from an Etiglish
paper:

Coma from your long, long roving;
On the sea,, so wild and rough ;

Come to naMinider and loving.
And Ishape blest enough.

Of metAtliou*lryoube inforgiven„
Though priest...be tumble to shrive,

I'll pray till iweaty all Heaven, •
if only youecome back alive. •

childhood; tut certain it is that it,was
the case, and "The'Viierf"l'ay at her

'dock in Portsmouth Hiyhor, week in and
week out, after iser usual. time ;of :sail-jog, and thecrew, began _to murmur arid
talk of shipping elsewhere. -;Nor, Harry enslaved by a woman at
last ! and-still, the more he became en-
amored-,- the more Mollie trifled and
teased him. - All the- coquette in her
nature was fully in action now she ca

-reseed., and now. she repulsed him, till
the poor fellow' was ready t go dis-
traeted'between her smiles and coldness.

But Harry' at last could stand it no
longer. Though, bashful, as true lovers
usually are, lie at length found courage
to 'speak; and one pleasant summer's
evening'when .the moon' stood high and
fair aboin the CVellareis and fields, he.
honestly confessed, his love, and be-
sought Mollie proMise that she would
become his wife when once again his
vessel lav at anchor in Portsmouth Har.

Where your`ireilshave been unfurling.
What winds have blown on your brow,

3 know not, and 3u9c not, nu darling,
0-, that you cotuo,to me now. .

Forrolrful, sinful ainl
Poor and depleerl though you bo,

MIate nothing, if only ,

You turn Irian the tempter to me

bor. But naughty, willful ! She
only laughed a gleesome little raugh.—
She wondered how Cousiri'llarry could
be so impertinent, and expect her, with
half th-e beaux in the country-at her feet
to give them all up for itint—only a cou-
sin! And so she lightly tossed his hand
from hers—uttering a mocking good
night, itarry ! I should as soon think of
marrying 5.01 d grandfatherHopkins withhis six children !' and she ran lightly up
tti:her chamber. • ,

'Very well,kdollie! Grandfather Hop-
kins it is, then .sad Harry, in a low-
voice which (and Mollie could not quite
make out) quivered with either wound-
ed feelings orvexation ; but very cer-
:lain it was; that when, next day, her
father came in froth the hay field to din-
ner, and said, 'Seems to me Harry went
o' sudden at last after loiterin' round
home'--then -stole- away to her
chamber and

-

spent the afternoon in a
good hearty pry,

Alt,. Mollie, what did .that mean?
, Thefiummer wa,qed, so did autumn;

the, long.-cold .winter, top, ;passed: New
England over ;. and-! March had melted
into a genial April, when 'The Vixen'
rode gallantly over -the -Bar—past 'the
lighthouse,' qhe Whale's back' and 'the
Fort'—and came to anchor in Ports.
mouth Harbor. -

pin' into a. decline;-and all _the girls
and beaux.were sorry .enotigh to -miss
the gayest one'froin theit.sooial,gather-
ings---or,-1 should say, all" but envious
Mehitable• Jenness'.agirl of: coarse
shoWy beauty, who bad long-been Mol-
lie'sunaucceasful rival, and shey secretly
exulted-it het letripotary belleship that
winter: •

And so Mollie sat there, looking very
diieonsolate. Harry March hail come
borne—perhaps had teen home some
days, for Mehitable had spoken of it
quits carelessly ; she „had seen him, of
course—he must have heard of her ill-
ness,. but had not even called at the
farm-house, Poor IVlollie I

In the course of the day, however, he
dropped•in—hantlsomer,-rnanlier, braver
than ever. So Mollie thought as he
stoodupon the threshold. 'Avast there,
thy, hearty was ,his;gay. sailor salute, as
-he.iaught bis 'astonished A►iot VeliZy
about the neck, and" give: bar a regular

WHOLE NO:'6Ol.
- ,•,I,;trf

sailor kiss; and he shook' the ftrmer's
hand, or ltipper," as he persisted in Tall-
in(' it, till his arm. ached • bat he only
ea id, "Hallo!. cousin Mollie, sorry you've
been sick=expected to glid you Mrs.
Seth Hopkihis, and eemmidder chiSf
otthe whole fleevover at'The Plains,'
so ,caTelesslyt Ibex Molliu felt a sudden
pang at .her heart, and,with,much effort
kept back the_ tears from her eyes, and;
on thb imptilse (if (he moment, flung
him habit it -had-01y, cutting retort.

~.440h; pshaiv ,naw, Mollie ?" and the
sailor. drew hi,sa,chair close to. hers as he
ITPkeTfor,..sujpeeting, the tritp,state of
affairs, both farr,rie! Vetizy and, his wifehapp'eneil it ` e` ih the 'adjacent rnoa

Meillie'F'why the
,deucesdo yourwalt: to*fteat trelellow so
bad ? Dotet yo-thlad this-fever'
all on myapcount—and you liked me

the, -*time when 'you jilted me last
summer—and you're-going to have me
yet, Mollie !" and his blue eyes fairly
danced with merriment as he held fast
her struggling fingers.

Again Mollie's temper got the better.
of her discretion. Harry was making
fun of her—she'd let him see who had
fevers ~for him, that she would !—and
passionately exclaimed—'Harry March,
if you want to fool anybody goand try
Flit Jenness I I've got no time to spare.
Let go my 'hand, sir!'

But the sailor's grasp was so strong
that her resistance proved ,idle; and
Harry bent over her layinff,provokino.-_.Iv'-Come now, Mollie, you're jealous.
Now I know you love—but you wont
own it. Guoes I shall' he captain of
two 'vixens' in' my day. Come, give me
a kiss and' let's make up,

't'et the victory was not-so easily won
—for Mollie, now thoroughly angry and.
excited, struggled herselffree,
jrig-,77'Harry liarch, you're a conceited,
impudept fellow—and I hate you I 1
wouldn't have' you; but the exple-
tives were quite drowned in a flood of
paisionate tears, during,- which she re-
treated up stairs to her own chamber.—
And certainly her anger.was in no,way
appeased, when she heard Harry stepover the threshold and saunter down the
lithe, carelessly whistling

"Molly Brooks has gone to tine army."'
When the next sahbath came, Mollie,

urged by her pride, took her old seat
again the first time for many long
months, in th'e meeting house gallery;
and while her voice, though it trembled
a little at first, rang out clear as a bird's
in the singing. Deacon WinsloW actu.
ally ceased in his loudest and most,
senorous" nasal 'flights and listened' for
the space 'of a'wbote verse ;. and Hez
Rhodes leaned over her shoulder with a'
,whispering request that they should
sing 'Coronation,' as a 'voluntary,' at the
close of service.

The last snow had disappeared in I Then , there was the long, inooning,'
Greenland—the Spring was. unusually 1 when the, good, people ,presacd roundearly--;;-the farmers had already :made 1 Mollie with their congratulation ; for,good progressin breaking up the ground, I, as 'is customary in country. pladas where.
and the buds were girdling on the lilac 1 portions of th; congregation come from'
bushes 'outside the window, where. M oi- l a distance of several miles.tto,meeting,'
lie Veazv sat one sunny forenoon,• her ! there was quite a gropp,,yrbo staid atthin white fingers lying listless over the 1 noon, and collected in pews or in the
knitting work,of fine lamb's wool in her ! vestibule—the.old folks, to, talk of the

in 1lap. And on the morning .question, ; crops end_predict the vy.e.agteroend the '
the door opened at the farm house, and younger ones to play a sly ,little:prelude 'in walked Miss Mehitalde Jenness, ex- to thg Sundayevening .courtship, that
cjaimingin her sharp voice,-.while her I occurred "at h'dne in the old :fashionedkeen, black eyes scanned Mollie's face ! 'west rooms;' and on this ()tension,
with a•pitiless stare. :. i when tlie.gallarit Captain March, resolv-

G.lad•-to.see- you-looking, so -nicety, ! ed to tease Mollie a little 'for her yes-!Vieille! intuppoge. you're going over ! terdars'ninghtiness, got up an &ppd.'
to see the4hiPlaunch at Portsmouth to- I redly desperate flirtation with her noth-
morrow, now •somebody'eget hack' from i i ng, loath rival, Mehitable Jenness; Mol-

lie, feel ng,the.old spirit come over her,
'`Soniebody! Who?-what?—''but ; revenged herself with lavishing her

the expreSsinh of exultation which flash- 1 sweetest vi;cirds'and smiles on the willin g
.ed intbMelfitable'aface.,`at her evident and delighted Hez Rhodes.

surprise, put girl on her guard.— Now it sn happened that close adjoin-
'No, Mehitable, .1 shall not go,' she ad- : ing file vestibule or entrance ball (-4 the
ded, 'cairn!), and _indifferently. I meeting house where our loVers; with a

`Huth! shan't go! Jack he wouldn't!! grOup, of other' young pirsons, were
'cause he couldn't I Don't believe he's i gathered aCnobn, was a small closet or
been nigh, the house yet l', soliloquized ti entry, from which a flight of steep 'stall-a
the. visitor, as, after a short call_she, led tip to the great helfty;' and ;'where'took her way homeward.,

,- . - . • 'hung- the lie d rope—and, on filia'partic-
And witile,,„Mplfie, sat ~ there -And- illar'Suritiey,thought. Hitfie ,Jenness, with her-great

the sexton being ill:Sturdy
Hezekiah. Rhotte' stalwart '- serifs did

held black eyes.' and her .penny.- red 4Ood exeduil`en by way of ringing thecheeks, had never seemed-so disagrees- I bell`le call too-ether the -gob& Green.
hie or spiteful aso then; and wondered !antlers to worship.
When `somebody,' whom her heart told . And as- ilia hied- for afternoon, ser-,
her was none oilier than Harry March, vicedrewnearHez was obliged to
had come home from seawhite site sat'. "lea ve the laughing, chatting group, just.
there et the window in, silent. thought; when Mollie's atlliles were Sweetest arid
and ilet:. mother hustled.about preparing Hari:y bad*progressed wonderfully with
dinner'in the adjoining kitchen, some- Mehitable Jenness, and resume hiStaskthing very. like a tear dropped down on or bell ringing. And Mollie'who had
her-hand,and thence upon the knitting no idea of standing there ---an ohgeiver
workin, her lap. - , - - 'Of her rival's triumph-= also to; show

• Buiwhy should Mollie, usually blithe; ' 'furry` how unconcerned she was,.. tvn-&leery, gleesome and .happy,-sit there ed i away with appltrent careleitse;eas, to
pale,-thin, and' in tears,-- that pleasant stand in the door-way of thelittleelos.
sprint Morning? Ali,- the girl-had a 'et where Haz pulled away lustily at the
bard tithe of it through the winter, what 'hell rope.
whither own serfreproach,'and the Tong-, - -'ridme try, Hez.' she Pic:ll49ml with
lingering fetter that had'kept her within' one of her little gay k iegt,,,,,;- aipeat a f. idoorsTOr many months; and froM which ter peal sounded out .freim the', belfry
She had scarce recovered. Doctor Kit- a'tioVe t- and forthwith her little white

.. .tridge had hardly understood `the case ;, COMAmide grasped the rope, and' she .

*old ladies who, in -rods and Inenced ringing in true sexton. style and.

,brought
'artis, said, 'Mollie -had allers been. sick with all her strength. ' .... ~ .

,a healthy gal. They. hoped she wasn't '.

But, luckless Mollie l'`.She had mis-
calculated o, that strength--at !flask it
became sadly evident that *'hg was not
ally' Mistress of the' accomplishment
she' coveted' for just as ',she had' given,
two or three vigorous pulls, anti the
'may:), clangs had 'not' c'eas'btl' to ,i;ibrate
on-the 'air, the great'ponderous; hell re-
volved slowly, but the belfry,
--and' Mollie, clinging tightly' to.. the

o ,rope, quite, forgetting toose her
found "herself carried up, to dispitd of
her struggles and.sereams; the little dark-
stair-way, and at the next revolution of
the bell, pale, ;terrified, kreathLess and k iexhausted, with bent bottnet.and disor.
dered attire, set down again on thelloor
of the closet. , ,

"Did-it hurt you muebr lVl.ollienvYas
the first exelamatiou of;the...terrified
Hez, who stood surveying-her.with di-
latetheyea mouth apart,- and painfully
ludicrous- air; while, at this' new ad
vent from ilie''Steeple stairs,' -Hartyj—`
joined by the'group Who were attracted'
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ittitliee-bY:Millitil'a eriees--•rushed for-
ward iiiiiktealielirherl in his arms as she
staggered-Vita and"exhausted against
the wall: -1' '''''%' " ' 7%. '" r" •

But a StipPreSsedlittr from Melilla.
ble',Jertriesi 'fliottitighly• restored Mel-

_ lie,;'anUriegrilly'pnalling Harry aside,
; with the •kiiclattiaiion,: "What a -fool,
I Harry -Mali& ! don't you suppose I wentlOp '.tifeee•on puipose, just to- save the
trouble of walking up?" she actually

I hrewo-beet hiltrancl, leaving Hez
Rhedes: to: resume 'hia, labor, at raighten-

t hdTher crushed bennef, and left them to
'I take liet'seat ire the gallery. •

"'l'he jade. I'll-pay her yetl" mut-
Rae' tri lig-Wln'Oteitte-neat, :rits,'Ate rubh-
I- ed iii's elieek,Which-etilli tingled smart-
! ly' 'udder;the'silty MOIRA had admin is-
litered,lVhite:':atruggling4. f;Wi and
i tent ,minutes later—during which he
I ...-riiiihr , liive been seen," es novelists
! say, writing something on a blank leaf

he tore from a singing hook—he hand•
ed 'Parson Moody that 'same mysterious

l slip of paper, is that worthy pissed in
the church door, -then,. with a demure

i face, but a wicked rolschievious light
1 lurking in his eye, walked up the broad
i aisle and quietly took his seat in a cur-
I net of his father's old fashioned square
I "bed room" pew.
1— 'NOW be it knritin to the reader, if he.
lor she is not already cognizant of the
fact; -that in the times of our ancestors

I -there-prevailed a pious custom of "put-
iiing up a note" in church whenever a
Ideath or serious illness, had occurred
in their families—said note consisting

lof 'a written request for the prayers of
the people, that the demise of the de•

I ceased, or the recovery of the, invalid,
l•sanctified to their family and friends for
Itheir spiritual and everlasting good--
therefore it was in no wise strange that
old Parson Moody, on entering the
church, and merely glancing at the first

I line of the slip handed hint, then look-
I-ing a moment towards the gallery, with

I a benignant smile on his lip, laid it down
on the.hible cushion, and proceeded to
put on his heavy iron bowed spectacles
and gave out the hymn.

Well, the hymn was duly sung, Mol-
l- lie Veazy's clear treble ringing out sweet
and pure, Deacon Winslow's nasal ex•
plosives more sonorous than ever, while
Hex, Rhodes played the great base-vi.
el at "the top of his bent," then follow•

1 ed the reading of the Scriptures, after
1 which the preparatory to the long pray-

er, in which the parson roved the globe
' over from the heathen land to " the ru-

lers that sit over us in the high places
of government," the slip of paper was
lifted from its resting place on the pul-
pit cushion.

Now the good parson had taken off
his spectacles during the last singing,
with the intention of replacing them

I only at the giving out of his text ; hence
it was not strange that, after he had read
aloud the first words of the note,

•‘Molly Venzy desires prayers,".
his dim vision failed to discern the
somewhat apparent singularity of the
follawiug.

' "For being hoisted up the steeple stairs,"
and then half confounded, yet impelled

r . ,onward by Some fatality, finished des-
perately•with-the couplet--

1 "ShoAliolie,no bollix., she bruised no meat,
She is not dead—but living yet."
Reader, you may he sure that was "a

'sensatibn" which went around Green-
laud meeting house that May afternoon !

You .may be-sure that old Parson Moody
turned redder titan the scarlet silk
handkerchief on which .he wiped his
profusely: perspiring face, in a state
Midway between mystification and dis•
ernction'—that the congregation stared

-•then audibly tittered, while the clod-
,dren giggled outright—that old Deacon
Winslow deliberately rose, and turning
round faced every body but the terrified
Metric, Who sank away in afright be-
hind the drawn. gallery curtains—that
Hez Rhodes struck the G string on his
big hassNiol such a heavy, inadvertant

' blow, that it groaned and snapped aeon.
filer—yo that when after it great Pause

1 Parson Moody preachedd-a powerful ser•
`MOO (roin'the text, -"Man is prone to

I evil As the sparks to 'fly upward," Hat-
! ry Marsh ,had never seemed iso reverent,
for,he sat with his head bowed ,on the

,pew before him all service time—and
I that further,. when the' congregation

stood up at the close, Mollie Veitiy's
voice was missing from the voluntary—-

l for she had crept softly out, and. set at

; home ;weepieg violently.
r But perhaps you wouldn't believe flint,

after weeping hrestelf lirasick, and vim,.
ing "she ii rev" would (forgive Harry
Murk—for she knew he'd written that
shametsul verse.--ito! ,-he'd kill him
first !".atool saving the same .over and
over ;gain to harry, when, with real
contrition and tears in his blue eyes, he
sought her that night for forgiveness—-
perhapsi-- you 'wouldn't 'believe, I say,
'het the silly little thing-actually did

-the v.ory thing-she vowed not to do--
and what_ is more, when the "Vixen"

,I again stood gallantly' out:Of Portimouth
harbor,,bound'for.an East India cruise,

:

• it hore.nn board, Capt. March and his
"first mate," "Mollie, the Bell ringer I"

mANRIAGE BY PROXY.--Rev. Dr.
Gregory. pronounced at De Veux Col-

-1 lege, Suspension Bridge, the marriage
ceretnony between parties who were not
;tube time within 6,000 miles of each
other. It was done by proxy of the lady's
father acting as proxy for the bride.
groom.' -The affair took place on the
opening of the New Year, under the
following circumstances : The bride for
seven years .a .resident of California,
after, the _death of. hp. Omer husband
became engaged ,to, a gentleman resid-
ing in that State,' but hilving of Urge
landed propertv in Mexico. Briorne
'arrangement betwen the parties.,,the
lady returned• to her parental hogiq, at
St. Catharines., Canada 9West where het
inlended- was meet- her about this

and chtim her as his bride, itrhe
recent tinubleg in Mexico, however; be.

glisrtilanonto.

rirst Premium and Diploma Awarded by the
Lebanon County Agribultural Society

to the celebrated
ARIERICAN .WATCHES.

t JftSn dorsement of tbe merit -and charaCter of theI Watch ehoUidprove a sufficient recommendation totheta who contemplate purchasing a good and rellabteTime-keeper. They disclaim any part of foreign mech-anism in.mortment or cost, and in regard to Time anddurability distance all competition. These Watchesare
On exhibition at J. J. litAtirfi Watch and JewelryStore, Berner of Market and Cumberland streets, 01410-site the 31arket House, Lebanon, Pa. Nov. 3,-1.8.53.

S. RABER'S
-Wholesale and Retail Drug Stare,

haslias been Removed to his New Rini:link 'on Cumber-
!' land Street, opposite the 'Eagle Building:4

Lebanon,-Pa.filtilg subscriber respectfully announces tohis acnnain--1 fences end the public in general, that he has coa-
-1 stautly onhand a large stock of

DRUGS, PERFUMERY,
MEUICINES, • PAINTS,r Bill ICA LS, ,"; DYE-STUFFS.

VARNISHES, TURPENTINE,
GLASS-WARE • BRUSHES,I -lIAIR-OILS, 'EXTRACTS,
Ruining Fluid, Surgical InstrnMents, Toilet Soaps, So-l- gars, Tobacco, &c. Also a variety of Fancy Articles too
numerous to mention, which ha offers at low' rates, and

rtraritititi the qualities of the artieles' as represented.—.
PH:l'M:mere will please remember this, and examine the
qualities a.n4,,,prices of his goods before purchasing else-

! where. liqkt'Phyltieteits' prescriptions and fatally red-pes can:fully compounded, at all hours of the day or
nights by railing at the Drug Store,;opposite the Eagle
Bandit:lr. =

On Sundaysthe Store will be opeued fur the corn-
' pounding of prescriptions between the hours of 7 and

10o'clock, A. M. )2 rtiall, and 4 and 5 P. M.
Lebanon, Dec. 9,1551'. DAVID S. FABER.

j 17000netrard ! Look Out.
JAMES H. KELLEY, Watch- -421±3D'ker & Jeweler, has just

opened at the E.WLEBUILDINGS, in'
the town of Lebation,abeautifulassortmentof Gold Raid-
road Time-keeper:lln hunting cases; eight-day Watches,
gold Duplex, gold Anchors, gold cylinder Watches, BT.—

. Silver railroad hunting 'Watches, duplex, anchors, eylint,
der, English patent Lever, English Swiss Quartiers, and
Boys' Watches. Large Music Boxes,4, 6, and 8 tunes;
goK Foh, Vest and Neck Chains; goltArmlets,Brooches;
gold Thimbles, Ear-rings, Breastpins, -Necklaces, shirt-

I Studs, Spectacles, Medallions, Miniature 01.1398, gold pen
and pencil cues, gold Key Seals, ac. Silver.TCe and Ts.-
ble Spoons, Soup Ladles, foband neck Chains, Spectacles,
Portutonai, fineJecket anti pen Knives, Violins, Violin-
celos Bass A.ceordeons„ Polkas, Brass Instru-ment's, Drums, Fifes'Flutes, Clarinets,Guitars, Banjos,
Tamborines, Ladies' Cables, Colt's tunes, Sharp's Rifles,
'Volcanic Rifle. shoots 25 shot in It minute; Colt's.Allen's
Volcanicand Damascus Pistols, eight-clay and thirty-hour
Clerks, Sc., the whole comprising the most extensive as-
sortment ever offered inLebanon eounty,and will be sold

. at the lowest cash prices.
Widelies .0 Clocks carefullyRepaired and Warranted.
*.is Mrs. Kelly has opened a Fancy Millenery Store in

thesame room with Mr. Kelly's Jewelry store. Eagle
Buildings. [Lebanon ,April 14, 1858.

New Barber Shop.
ri W. DALY. 31Annwr Sam REF, opposite theLab-
NJ- anon Dank, would respectfully inform the Citizensof
Lebanon and vicinity. that he still continuos his drat-class

Shaving 4. Hair Dressing Saloon,
•

and is prepared to do business iai the nnatnet and bast
style. and would solicit all, to Ore hint a trial.

Lebanbn. Oct. 21,1527.

PPlt =

M=MEIMI.

t TUE undersigned would respectfully Inform
• the public that they hare returned home again

with their TIN-WARE & :MEET IRON .1,.:ETA.8
LISIIM ENT to the well-known place in Camber.

land street, opposite the Eagle Buildings, Lebanon, Pu.,
where they shall be pleased to accommodate all custom-
ers, at the shortest notice, and on ths most reasonahhi
terms. .

The SHOP will be found in the Basement of Adam
Piee'o• New Building and the WARE-ROOM on the first
floor of the seine. Building, next door to Baber'e Dry
needs Store. The Shop is a magnificent one—it being
the handsomest in the county, and well calculated for
itch ft purpose.

Thor would return their sincere thands for the
liberal patronage afforded .theta, and particularly this
last season. Hoping that their untiring eill,rtsto
please, and their return 'ROME" tothe old stand so long
occupied by Jonx Rim will insure for them a still more
liberal patronage, they would invite all to give them a
call before purchasing elsewhere.

Lebanon, Dee. Mb, Ta. RISE it DAUGHERTY.
IF YOU WANT GOOD PICTURES 00 TO

BRENNER'S
~CtKY MGM UATaxitr, over D. S. Itaber's Drug Store,
1.71 on Cumberlandstreet, Lebanon, Pa-. ARunorrers,
4Ist4I4OTYPES,. FERVITPES, PAPYROTYMS add PHOTO-
GRAMS. taken daily, (Sunda}excepted.) Prices reasona-
ble and in accordance with the size, style and quality of
the cases. Rooms opened from 3 A. M., to 4 O'clock.
P. H.

I..banon, June 2. ISSS
A meric,an Walcites.

JUST receiYod a lot of fine AMERICAN WATCIIES,
at the Eagle Jewelry• Store of ' JANES 11. K ELLY.

Lebanon, Nov. 3, MS.
TILE CREAP. .

114 T AND CAP STORE
iritcnaisiux .8 NJ? RETAIL!!

Vat THEunderdpied., at His STORE, iti Ng, 4, EAGLE
Ihmanycle. is tteadily making additions to his

large assortment of '

HATS AND CAPS, Sic
Ile keeps the very latent city styles, end disposes of
them-at city prices.. Gentlemen will find his GAT'S a
verysnootier article. very lightand of the most durable
materiel ktie Let all give hima call.

Remember the place; No. 4,E.tor.e. llottotsos.
lie Witolcsales and Retails to the Emintry Merchants,

at prices that mustprove satisfactory.
• WANTED; all kinds of SKINS suitable for his. bust- .
nen& such as Fox, Muskrat, Conn, filink.ltabbit ; Sic., for
which‘the higliezt ruarketpriq will he paid.

Leleuten;Dee. :5;45,1 JACOB O. MILLER.

Lebanon: Ifininist Insnranee
Cotikpany.. '•

incorporated by the Legislatureof Pa
CJEA.RTEI PERPETUAL!

± OPPieR AT JONESTOITX, LEII-4.11:0.1.' COMNTY.
GVARANTEE CAPITAL $55,000:

I Fruits COMPANY is in NH oporation, and ready to
I j milk...lnsurance on all liinds.ef property, in Town
i or Country, and on as favorable terms as any well gov-

erned and safe company, eitlicr on the 3latual or joint
stock. principle. 9.. ' ....... .F., '

- President- ,-JOlrl BRITNNIIII, Esq.-
rice Prestifini-Dilit. ItANK.

_

Treasurer--.0130:1,.NE11.Y.
Secretary—WM, A. BARRY. -.

. ' DIRECTORS :
~i Jona linnu:4ll, I:Sq.. ..- -. GEO. ROSS,
1 (lon. F. Mratc, : .D. M. KARMA.Tr,

. .N.S.POLEON AKSIi.
. JEFF. &URI,

i Jonx C., SPILTZen, ... S. 5.. ntramituti,
( Da-vin It. ILtvn, DAVID .R.4.58,
i DANIEL 1.1. .131.EVEr., ' WM. A. liAtvr.

1 ANELY,IIIONY.S. ..4genkfor Lebanon and vicin vicinityy
:---Jonestown, Feb. 3,1858. .. ,! ..

FOIL SALE..
FLOUR,r r COltN. • '

' j....1;;;RA . OATS.
„MIDDLINGS.111171:Pfriitilt Fr.ALT BY TIM BAG,

BRAN, -

at the Genesee Mills or MVF.RS & SHOD%
Fob. 3,1558. Lebanon, Pa.

WANTE2).

fiiL T the Genesee Mille, In the borough of Lobenon,
ITIIF.AT, CORN,

RYE, .. OATS,
. In any quantity, for which the,highest Market prices
will he paid in Cash, by. • MYERS, & SICOIUIt.

Feb. 3.1855. " .

-North Lebanon Flour' Mill
r FRE NORTH LEBANON HILLhas been remodeled,
1 and is now completed and in operation and prepar-

ed to furnish customers regularly with a Tory superior
article of FLOUR, as cheap as it can he
obtained from any °Urn- source. They1 14',,iRR also keep constantly on hand and for
sale,toHOP, BRAN, SHORTS, A°.
**l They are also prepared to do all

kinds of 'CusTOSteas ;Vona, and respectfully invite all
the former customers of the Mill,as well as newoues, to
give them asap.

They will pay the highest CAsn market prices for all
kinds ofBrain, such as WHEAT, RYE, CORN, OATS,
lc., and afford all _facilities and accommodations to
those who will sell.

WALTER RAIITOIN. 14.3'buten -80., Nov. 3,18:A.
WATCH:ES AND JEWELRY•

Air:OlllSP. NEW LOT OF

WAI'CH.Lb,AND3EAVELRY
JUST RKEIVED BY • • *

W, A.O K- E -R. ,Cumberland St.,next duer.to Dr. Lipeftwenver'o

I -'NATIONAL HOTEL,
RACE STREET, ABOVE THIRD,

PITILMSELPICIA.
MDES k CARMANY.

May 19,'68.4m.
PETtlit
CYRUS CARDIANT

91DROCTIRB A BODY PROTECTOR and health insurer,
in the way ofa comfortableand cheap OVERCOATtt at' REFTENSTET.N & BRO.

[ Tzisurtz YOURSELVESagainst add, by purchasing a
snit of warm Clothing sold so Cheap by -

' . REIRENSTEIN
lOBROOTIlln.Woolenaocke,Cemforte,Surglorea.
Necktie/sand Ilandkereheiraa large assortment sold

low at! REIZENSTELI &Bao.'

GB' QUEENEWARE verypheap at
RARER & BROS

MOLLIE; THE. BELL-RINGER.
Ituancit. I suppose you have heard,

of Orwittand, .the Greenland we use 4
to point out on our maps at school, and
"bound" with glib tongues—and devot-
ed, especially in our vivid imaginations
to arctic snows and skies, seals, walrus•
sea, polar bears, and a race scarce more
civilized—also the same locality whose
"icy mountains" we have so often heard 1
poetized in falsetto, treble, and baSs
voices, at missionary prayer rneettngs—-
yet we most respectfully beg to assure
you that the Greenland within whose
precincts (and at a date somewhat an,
terror to the present) the locale of our
story inlaid, differs widely frop that in
question,, inasmuch as we present to
your view one.of the pleasantest, most
rural farrning towns in New England,
and for the sake of being: explicit we
will say in the honored "Granite State."

Now in the same quiet country town
there stood, years ago, a quaint, old
fashioned, yet nicely kept farmhouse;
with two tail poplars and a gay flower
garden in front, small paned windows,
and green moss creeping all over the
sloping gable roof. ‘Ve do not know
that Farmer Veazy's farm-houSe was
much unlike any other within the lim-
its of old Greenland; but there wss an
air of thrift and neatness about the
premises, and thriving fields swept away
in the rear, denoting that he was "fore-
handed," or "well to do" in the world.:
but because under this mossy roof might
he found the archest face, the sweetest.smile, the `darlingese dimples, the cur-
liest curls, the bluest eyes, and the pret-
tiest hand and foot in all Greenland--=
the attractions aforesaid being the espe-
cial property and perquiSites of the
farmer's only danghte.r—Wild' 'laughing
gleesome Mollie Veazy. Was there a
husking frolic or apple bee within the
circuit of half a dozen miles, no girl
present chanced to be the recipient of
more 'red ear' forfeits, or,pawns, then
handsome Mollie.; was there a country
ball no girl save.her stood, at the head
of the set and led,off in. Monie.....Musk
Chorus Jig, or Hulys Victory ; -and so'
the fame of the country beauty,sprea&
throughout all Rockinham county,, and.
many lover's sighed at her feet, At the-
singing school in the old brick school-
house, or in the village choif on -Sun-
days, where Mollie sat in ille'high cur-
tnined gallery,arid the tones of her rich,
clear treble floated out in•Tdrinth' or
'Coronation,' there was no sweeter sing-
er; even old Deacon Winslow, who al-
ways 'joined in'_with his explosive na-
sal tones, sometimes paused to listen to
her voice, and was heard to acknowl-
edge, that the gal looked like a picture
and sung like an angel=while awk
ward, self sufficient -Bea Rhodes, who
was as much le 'love with rosy cheeked
Mollie as' his own..self esteem Would
allow him to be imlove with any one
but himself, played the big' bass- Viol
with more than hislvonted vigor; when.'
-ever he Chfine.edqo date!) ihe lattighing
blue eyeslooking np*frorn the singing
bOok urn

as 1 lists said, suitors
sighed at slollie's feet ; brit the'reaiden,
though,possessed of as 'kind a heart asever beat in maiden bosom; and the
sweetest of dispositions, has one serious
fault, which quite over balanced these
goed qualifications. Mollie was band.-.
some, and she-knew it—therefore Mol-
lie was a little, vain, she grew treexpect
admiration; and to regard hearts as nice
little triflesfurnished especially for her
own amusement. Mollie would flirt
unmercifully;-and tease all the ()gorier-

' lows who were` foolish enough to fall in
-love with her; would laugh' until the
tears actually roiled down her dimpled
cheeks when awkward, long armed Hez

I Rhodes came regularly every Sunday
morning,.to help her from the-little
brown horse she rode to church-per-
sisting in entangling her dress in the
i-pillion and her feet in the stirrup,:nruch
1:to Flez7s confusion—and she dropped
her demurest-curtsey when old:widower
Hopkins made it a point to fasten =his
great roan at her father's gate every time-
he'bame up from."The Plains" ostensi.

j. (fly to. talk of 'the -crops' with 'neighbor
Veazy,"but' in reality to ingratiate Him.
self into the good graces offair Mollie,
wick' an eye' to the brbad— acies she

I would be likely to inherit, and his
chances thereto and alsoloihe
'capable,' stepMother he hoped to pre=

i sent the half dozen little Hopkinses
who called him father.

Budthe mischief of it all was that
Mollie would so torment and, shake her
curls at Cousin Harry. March or ‘Cap'in
March,' as the .people in the region
round about designated the.handsomest;
manliest, bravest and most jovial sailor
whoever rode out of Portsmouth•'Har-
bor, .or came -home during' the few
months that his ship lay in Port to' 'lay
, ioff rr a'iluiet"firming taws-.


